NUTELLA
Please can we remind you that
NUTELLA is not to be used in
your child’s packed lunch. We
have several children who have
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serious allergies and must not
come into contact with this
product. Thank you.
Well Being Hub
12th

Our next Hub is on Monday
November and the organisation
Peabody (formerly Family Mosaic)
will be attending. They are housing
providers who also delivery a range
of community programmes and so
much more!!

On Monday, Andy Day, best known for his work with CBBC, will be visiting
school with a group of musicians to promote the work of the Anti-Bullying
Alliance, a national charity which seeks to raise the importance of respect
and tolerance amongst adults and children by promoting the importance of
anti-bullying in schools and the work place.

Weekly Attendance for
week: 5-9th Nov
Ash

98.67%

Andy with his band, Odd Socks will be leading our assembly which will launch
National Anti-Bullying Week celebrated in schools nationally, which this year
has the theme of, “We chose Respect.” The assembly will also provide the
charity with the opportunity to have some promotional photographs taken to
support their work and have asked if staff and children can come to school
wearing odd socks! Children will come to assembly in their socks and then the
fun will begin!

Elm

97.21%

Oak

96.88%

Pear

98.05%

Lime

96.88%

Pine

95.63%

Aspen

97.32%

Don’t forget, also, that Friday 16th November is Children in Need and children
can come to school in non-uniform

Cedar

98.29%

Birch

97.64%

With many thanks for your continued support, Mr Morris and Mrs Johnson

Willow

98.84%

Laurel

97.51%

Cherry

96.71%

P.S. Don’t forget to sign up for our School App!

Stars of the Week 
Rose, Riley, Jack, Ruby, Emily, Iyanna, Lara, Aidan, Imogen,
Zach, Jaden, Kasey, Liam, Aimee, Carmen, Eloise and Enis
Congratulations!




It could be YOU!
The PA are now
running a weekly
lottery
!
.
You need to be in in to
win it!
Good luck!

